UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/education/degree_programs/MDProgram/

UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION (UME) LEADERSHIP
Senior Associate Dean for Education, Celia.Kaye@ucdenver.edu - staff, Deborah.Stevens@ucdenver.edu
Assist. Dean for Phases I/II, Robin.Michaels@ucdenver.edu - staff, Suzanne.Waffle@ucdenver.edu/Ellen.Valentine@ucdenver.edu
Assist. Dean for Phase III, Brenda.Bucklin@ucdenver.edu - staff, Christina.Fox@ucdenver.edu
Assist. Dean for Phase IV, Stephen.Wolf@dhha.org - staff, Annie.Osendorf@ucdenver.edu
Assist. Dean, Longitudinal Curriculum, TBD

PHASE I & II
Minor Time Commitment
One or several lectures or small groups with some preparation time

SMALL GROUP FACILITATORS
Assistant Dean: Robin.Michaels@ucdenver.edu or staff Suzanne.Waffle@ucdenver.edu/Ellen.Valentine@ucdenver.edu

PHASE I BLOCK DIRECTORS
Blood & Lymph:
- Jill.Slansky@ucdenver.edu
- Tim.Garrington@ucdenver.edu
Cardiovascular/Pulmonary/Renal:
- Rock.Levison@ucdenver.edu
- Lawrence.Horwitz@ucdenver.edu
Disease & Defense:
- Ron.Gill@ucdenver.edu
- Marsha.Anderson@ucdenver.edu
Molecules to Medicine:
- Robert.Low@ucdenver.edu
- Matthew.Taylor@ucdenver.edu

PHASE II BLOCK DIRECTORS
Digestive/Endocrine/Metabolic Systems:
- Robin.Michaels@ucdenver.edu
- Daniel.Bessesen@ucdenver.edu
- Virginia.Sarapura@ucdenver.edu
Life Cycle:
- Andy.Bradford@ucdenver.edu
- Sonya.Erickson@ucdenver.edu
Nervous System:
- Thomas.French@ucdenver.edu
- Steven.Ojemann@ucdenver.edu
Infectious Disease:
- David.Barton@ucdenver.edu
- Edward.Janoff@ucdenver.edu

Moderate Time Commitment
A series of lectures, small groups, elective, an attending month with significant preparation time

PROBLEM BASED LEARNING - SMALL GROUP LEADER
Director: Matthew.Roberts@ucdenver.edu
Staff: Deborah.Stevens@ucdenver.edu

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE SMALL GROUP TEACHING
Director: Michael.Weissberg@ucdenver.edu

PHASE I & II ELECTIVES - ELECTIVE LEADER
Assistant Dean: Robin.Michaels@ucdenver.edu

PHASE III & IV
Minor Time Commitment
One or several lectures or small groups with some preparation time

LECTURER IN INTEGRATED CLINICIANS COURSE (PHASE III & IV)
Director: Lisa.Schilling@ucdenver.edu or Jeffrey.Druck@ucdenver.edu
Staff: Christina.Fox@ucdenver.edu (Phase III) and Annie.Osendorf@ucdenver.edu (Phase IV)

PHASE III & IV
Moderate Time Commitment
A series of lectures, small groups, elective, an attending month with significant preparation time
MONTHLY ATTENDING (PHASE III)

**Adult Ambulatory Care:**
Kelly.White@ucdenver.edu

**Musculoskeletal Care:**
William.Sullivan@ucdenver.edu
Gaia.Georgopoulos@ucdenver.edu

**Psychiatric Care:**
Michael.Weissberg@ucdenver.edu

**Emergency Care:**
Lynne.Yancey@ucdenver.edu
Vu.Tien@tchden.org

**Neurologic Care:**
Chantal.OBrien@ucdenver.edu

**Musculoskeletal Care:**
William.Sullivan@ucdenver.edu
Gaia.Georgopoulos@ucdenver.edu

**Rural and Community Care:**
David.Gaspar@ucdenver.edu

**Hospitalized Adult Care:**
Adam.Trosterman@ucdenver.edu
Nichole.Zehnder@ucdenver.edu

**Peri/Operative Care:**
Thomas.Whitehill@ucdenver.edu
Nathaen.Weitzel@ucdenver.edu

**Women’s Health Care:**
Lorraine.Dugoff@ucdenver.edu
Kristina.Tocce@ucdenver.edu

**Infant - Adolescent Health:**
Jennifer.Soep@ucdenver.edu
Noffsinger.Julie@tchden.org

PHASE IV ELECTIVES: Assistant Dean, Advanced Studies, Stephen.Wolf@dhha.org or staff, Annie.Osendorf@ucdenver.edu

PHASE IV SUB-INTERNSHIPS: Director: Adam.Trosterman@ucdenver.edu or staff, Annie.Osendorf@ucdenver.edu

LONGITUDINAL CURRICULUM

**Minor Time Commitment**
One or several lectures or small groups with some preparation time

**Thread Lecturer/Facilitator**
- Culturally Effective Medicine Thread Director: Paritosh.Kaul@ucdenver.edu
- Informatics & Evidence-Based Medicine Thread Director: Karen.Gieseker@ucdenver.edu
- Humanities, Ethics, & Professionalism Thread Director: Jackie.Glover@ucdenver.edu
- Medicine & Society Thread Director: Mark.Earnest@ucdenver.edu

**Major Time Commitment**
Year long to 4-year long teaching commitment with major preparation and teaching responsibilities

MENTORED SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY (MSA):
Interim Director, Allan.Prochazka@ucdenver.edu or staff, Stephanie.Vetter@ucdenver.edu

**Basic Biomedical Science:**
Robert.Sclafani@ucdenver.edu

**Epidemiology/Public/Community Health:**
Rita.Lee@ucdenver.edu

**Clinical Science:**
Allan.Prochazka@ucdenver.edu

**Global Health:**
Karen.Gieseker@ucdenver.edu

RESEARCH PROGRAM - RESEARCH MENTOR: Director, Randy.Ross@ucdenver.edu or staff, Stephanie.Vetter@ucdenver.edu

TRACKS - TRACK DIRECTOR
- **CU-UNITE:** Allegra.Melillo@ucdenver.edu
- **Global Health Track:** Renee.King@ucdenver.edu
- **LEADS Track:** Mark.Earnest@ucdenver.edu
  (Leadership, Education, Advocacy, Development, Scholarship)
- **Research Track:** Randy.Ross@ucdenver.edu
- **Rural Track:** Mark.Deutchman@ucdenver.edu
- **Women’s Health:** Sonya.Erickson@ucdenver.edu

FOUNDATIONS OF DOCTORING CURRICULUM: Director, Wendy.Madigosky@ucdenver.edu (Foundations.Doctoring@ucdenver.edu)

- **Clinical precepting:** Britney.Anderson@ucdenver.edu
- **Communications coaching:** Dennis.Boyle@ucdenver.edu
- **Physical exam tutoring:** Jeannette.Guerrasio@ucdenver.edu

UME COMMITTEE OPPORTUNITIES

**Minor Time Commitment**
One or several lectures or small groups with some preparation time

**Admissions Committee:** (Minor-moderate commitment)
Robert.Winn@ucdenver.edu
Dimple.Patel@ucdenver.edu

**Clinical Block Directors (CBD):**
Brenda.Bucklin@ucdenver.edu

**VOICE Committee** (Vision, Oversight, Innovation, Competency, Evaluation): Celia.Kaye@ucdenver.edu

**Curriculum Steering Committee (CSC):**
Stuart.Linas@dhha.org

**Essential Core Block Directors (ECBD):**
Robin.Michaels@ucdenver.edu

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

**CAPE (Center for Advancing Professional Excellence)**
Director: Gwyn.Barley@ucdenver.edu

**Academy of Medical Educators:**
Eva.Aagaard@ucdenver.edu

**TSP (Teaching Scholars Program):** Eva.Aagaard@ucdenver.edu
(Major Time Commitment)

**Faculty Development Courses:**
Register at http://somapps.ucdenver.edu/facultyaffairs/faculty/